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Spring  is  fiudrlly  busting  out  all  over  the  Island.     Because  of  the

3:a:i:±|`;f€£:tt:ft;:L`£:es`:^'7::gn+g:Ft¥TtEa`ttfe"::¥iE:£dT,'a£:f[:igsE=E¥#|a;Sthe
turning  point.     Forests   filli]'i€t:   ciji.'6  in  ijia.ny   shade;i   of  green,   while
ferns  and  wild  flowers   spread  ci..``Jo  c`.  multi-colored   carpet  to   coaplete
the  picture.

unlHm:     the  weather  for  the  tnonth  of  Jipril  as  recorded  by  Fire  Offi-.
cer  Bill  1iTagner.

High  daytime  texperature  -  60   degrees  on  the  25th.

a:¥hd#¥%iE:m£::;t¥:%u=e33  988r;:::e%%  :get?i%di5th  and  25i:h.
Ijow  nighttime   temperature  -  2].   deg`Tees   on  iJhe  3rd.
IIigh  5  p.in.   temperature  -58   degrees   on  the  25tb..
low   5  p.in.   temperature   -   30   de`f+,Tees   on  the   2nd.
A.verage  daytime  temperature  -  h-igh  47.3   degrees.
JLverage  5  p.in.   texpera,ture  41.1  degrees.
Average  nlghttline  te.nperature `32.2   degrees.
Iotal  rainfall  2.99  inches,.
Fog  occurred  on     6   days.
Rain  occurred  on  11   day's.

E8TfeE%:u=2sd:;st££d6:;st£%r35,gag:rig  Et:;ers5o, s   for  11  daysg   Ln  the

Ground  bare  by  the  loth.

GAurB  "E1^rs:     Ibis  ls  the  time  when  the  angler   si:eps  into  the  lime-light
as   a  new   fishing   seasion   geJULs  underwa.y.

iii:::i:!¥e;*i`t:i::~iii¥I;I:¥;fliiis,:gi;::;r:!m;,%I:I:i±tt:i£#:i¥::€gke
Certainly  not  to  be  denied  are  the  trout  in  Fox  Ijake.     Between  chill-
ing  spring  rains  and  wind  many   ccune  away  with  nice   catches  of  Rainbows^

%%rfi#:3±±=1Sr  alsog   has  blessed  iJhe  angler  with  a  substantial  number

lhe  Harbor,   as  yet,   bag  not  produced  but  Bass   season  is   coming  up   fas'`-,
and  indications  point  to  the  posslblllties  of  Steelhea,d  lrout  increas--.
ing  their  numbers  in  the  big  Iiake.
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"orels  are  t'[ie  favorite  but  cool  weather  has  held  back  their  produc-
tivity,   someivha.t,  makeing  a  b8,g  full  well  earned.

BURiTliTG   PEF.FTI!S   AHE  REQulREI>   Io   HAVE  Ai\T   OPEPJ   FIRF,   EXoEpl   maEFT   IHE
GROTIRTD   Is   swOT`r   OovERED   OR   FOR   DOMESIIO   I>uRpOsEs.       OAljl,   DEPARIMEENI   oF
RTAIURAli   F.ESOUROES   FIEljD   OFFICE,    'IEI.EPHolSE   448-2255   FOR  A.  PERIIII.

OUID00RSI.I.fLl`JSHIP   IS:    IjEA-V.IIN-a   malLI)   Ij|FE  ALOFTE:      It's   good   outdoorsman.-
ship  8,nd  good   sense  to  leave  wildlife   on  their   oi^mg   and  that!s  Wha.I
the  Department   of  RTatural  Resources   (DRE)   is  urging  Jngichigan  residents
to   do  as  lilother  RTature   s.tar.ts.her  amual  spring  production  of ."Babes
in   the  .~woods. "I.
Already,-peopl-e'  are   Calling  the   I)1m's  Game  I)lvision  ln  Ijansing  asking
What   they   should  'do  lr,tith.  some   seemir`.Sly  helpless   little   creatures  .thefy-
have   found  in`  the   outdoors.^    l^There  possible,   the  Department   is  making
a  temppr.ary.  home  `£oi.. such  displaced  animals,   but+this   is  no   su.bstitu..te,
for  leaving  wildlife  alone  in  the  first  place.

:±:.f£¥u±:#t:£dc:::§#:=vLS6Eg£:i;:i]:ea:aTPJ}:SS,a.%S;t°3E::en:¥:°J#IT::i:%:;
reasons   for  not  picking  them  up:

of  su:|ivf|::nfd::i-:a::stl:1::  Ei:irf::a:e::5h?:-:pi:nsfa# ;::  E::E  :%:"
alone  in  the.wiild).,

2)     It's  against   the  laLv  to   possess  pr6tected  1:Jiid  animals   and   t
birds   out   of  season.

3)     It   could  `oe  a  threg`t-to  your`familyts   health.     There   is  alwairs
the  danger  that  an  occasional  wild  aiiimal   can  pass  a  disease  on  to
people.

€,'

BEA.VER   ISLA`l\TI)  GRj;EtJATES:      Bea,ver   Island   Community   School`held```its
Bacoalaureate  Services,   Suiiday,   REay  18th  at   9:00  A.I.I.   at  Holy  Cross
Church,

gg:e;itxH8:%8¥#tf8,I:`±£,PL:%%L8fw|9[i:nin3°|#r:?I;{E;r:%8#::£i|¥:.L±3Tf7a¥3jggi-
naghan,  .son   o£  Ivlr.   and  I.Irs.   Jack  Oorma8han;   Marie   06nnaghari,'.  dati.ght6r
of  I.Ir.   and  }vlrs.   Gene   OormaghaLn;   Judy  laFreniere,   daughter   of  li'Ir.   and
mrs..  £Lrchie  LaFrienier6   and-`}[ary  Devogel,' daughter   of  1\'Ir.   and  Mrs.   Dick
Martin,
A   banquet  was   held   on  Wednesd.ay,   May  21st   at   the  rloly  Cross  Parish
Hall  to ihonor  these  graduates  and  their  parents.
Ooune-ncement   exercises  were   held  Friday   evening,  May`  23rd,   at   8;00  p.`n.
in  IIoly  Cross   Church  wi.eh  Father  Ijouis   Wren  givi-.ig  the  C,o.irmeneement
A.ddress   and.   conferrirLg   the   clj.plo`nas..   A  rece-ption  was   'Li+eld   in   the   Holgiv
Cross  Parish  Hall.w.ith  refres'Lments   and  mu`sic   for   dancing.
Ihe  Junior   Class `did.  8,  rna,gnificent.  job   of -decor8.'t+in8  the  Ha.11  arorind
the   theme   of   ''I.tlf6e  Ooihs  in  a  Fountain".
Our  heartiest.Ooiigratulations  to  the  Graduates  and  we  wish  them. all
the   1.u6k  in,' th'e  wd'rld  for.the   fulture.,

IjooAL   SIUDEIJI   GEri`S   .ir'iEj!.DER'S   I)IGESP   A.1rrjLRD:      Rona,1d   ltirojan,   honor   student
of  ..bhe   gra,dua,i.in.`g  .clas`s.at  Beaver`  Island  Higli  Schgol;   has   been   given'
the  A.hnual  J\ward   of.  .the  Rcader'is' I)igest  +'`.ssociation   for   students' who.
by  their   successfu`1   scTiool  worlc  give  promise   of  a,ttaining  leadershi`p.   .
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in  the   community,   it  was  announced  today  by  Sister  Rita  Wert,zliQkg
principal.                                                                                                                                I.         `'`` ..---
Mr.   Wojan` ,vJlll  reoe.ive   aLri  honora,ry   one-year   subscrip.ti-on`to'   Tth.?  P.Gad.a+`

gi?:::.i:ia::I::3i:`5,t:tEr:3I;.:gi:E:;:gif::n:e:';u;:Et::nc:go`i:-:.:J.t'::!-
comp,1i:-shments   and  ih  an.biclpation  of-unusual  aohievemeht   td.  a.om'e. "

•  The  Rcadcr's  I)igest  A.ssociation  is  presenting  thgsc  awards  .ir+   Senior
high  School.s   throughout   the  United  States  to   the  highest  '[io-ii.or  i5tudc'`'i
of  the  gra.guating  clas.s.`
Ihe   award   t'o  Mr.   Woja,n,   i`Tho   is   the   son   of  prIT.   8.nd  ltrs.   1taltelt..Wojan   o
Beaver  Island,  fyias  made  possible  through  the   coopera,tion  of  Sister
Rita''and.  her.teaching   staff.      I:hey   selected  Mr.   T'iTojan  to   receive   tt'le

I.  'award,   designed.~to   stimulf~?te   scholarship,   citizenship,   aridr  oontlnued
Contact  With  g9od  reading  after  graduatloi'i.

'}*[%j/}%.i':',"{-i{-$6i:-i(-iH*'n}'w}:.-){--i:-.i:-i>-::--:`"::-£[i:-iSi?i:-ili':iliri{-A"}{-i*!i:-i'ri:-i:-i+i:-i{-i{-i{J+ii-;`ii:-i/H}i#i`:i:--)(--X--}{-i(-LH):.,iiiri'ri{--::-Xlii:-it-:ii**

`Lroir  are  cordially  invited

to  attend

PHE   I]EI>Ioi']IIORT   oF   THE   RTEi.r  HOLE   ORoss   ooNvmTI

of

St.   Jones,  Mlc'iiigan`

to   be  held  on

priay   SIS    1969   -3:30   P.li'I.`

The  tentative   schedule  for  the  Dedication  of  t'fle  Oon`vent  is  as   follows

}{a.ss   of   lhanlcsglving  n   Holy  Gross   C`[iurch  -   3"  p.Tn.

P.recession  to  Convent

Blcssi`fl.g  of   the  Hou.se

Pours  .6f  the  Oonvciit

Refreshments   serv.6d  8.t  Beaver  Isl8,nd  Oo`tmunity  School
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IE|FIPHOINE  IjlENES:      Ihe   future  is   beginnj.ng  to  look  a  litt:1e   brighter  I   -
8arding  Island  telephone  service.     A  new  anterma  is   be-ing   ooii.s.trLi`ctefl
off  .of  th.e  Airport  Road  and  many  new  lines   have   been   struiig.      -I,.rhicLi  L`.:L:
is   Completed  there  will  be   six  circuits   to   t'Lie  mainland  iiis`;j3ad  of
two  with   one   Jchat.  seldom  works.

SEAS0lT   BUSIINESSES   0PEIN:      The  Kiliarney   lr.n   is   once   more   in   oLlcratj.oil
under  the  rna.nagcment   of  Grace  Cole.

£::tg:±=n]t:°Ti,£±L± 8p ::n:±: °E:+:£sa§g±tLt%%d]vT:£:r:£i °£:a:;n#e:a:¥L::.  ::a:r  I Li. ~
new   owncrs'fiip   of  Olai-a   and.  Rose  n[arle   Olarlc.
Ihe   nc)w   ltaLi.ndorma,t,   at   LaTr7re.Lico   and.   Wirmie  Tvlcl)onough's   farm9    "Green
Acres"  is  ready  to  begin  its  first  full  sea.son.
Stanley  Floyd  is  back  on  the  Island  and  his  fleet  of  rental  cars  are

a:;  fi£±t::1f9;  13eauty  S.[iop  is   baclc  in  business  again  following  a  winter
vacation  in  Florid.,3„
Ihe  Beaver  Island  Yacht  Dock  has   o-pened  for  the   season  with  Ourley
Hartsell  again  as  the  Harbormaster.
Ihe  Beachcomers   Bar,   Beaver   Gel,ins   Gift   Shop,   H£`,rbor  Hills  Refreshment
Stand,   Beaver  Hiliven  Gift   Sho-p   ci.nd   t'Lie  Ki}ig  Strang  Hotel  will   be   open
again  in  the  near  future.

mJSI0  FESPIVAlj:      Ihe  Amual  li'Iusi.c  Festival   for   the  lJorthern  I`Iichigan
area  was   held  in  Boyne   City   on  Meuy  2r}d.      Ehe  Festival  was   attended   b,y
the  children  of  grades  5  thru  8,  who  left  the  Island  via  the  Beaver
Islander  at  7:00  a..in.      They  traveled   by  bus   from  Oharlevoix  to  Boyll_e
Oily  and  then  returned.  to  Oharlevoix  where  they  boarded  the   I erry  for
home   at   1:30  p..in.      RTeedless   to   say,   children  and   chaperones   8.liTce   hre~d.
a  marvelous  time.

BIRIHS:     ]4r.   aiid  lvlrs.   Jo'iin  Gillcspie   annoi.1.nee   the   birth   of  a  6   lb.   4-oz,
daughter,   ra-na  Sue,   on  J±pril  26th.     Ihe  proud  grandpa,rents   of  their
first   grandcli.ild  in   each   fan-ily  a.,re  lvlr.   and  Mrs.   Ttiralter  ThJojan  and  l`Ir.
and  Mrs.   JeTr7ell  Gilles-pie.

Mr.   and  RErs.   Rat.yTnond   O'Dormcll8   of   Chicago,   a.re   the   proud  pareniJs   of
a   baby  boy.

Mr.   and.I[rs.   Gerry  Sowa   (Shirley  lj.rhite)   are   the  pr`oud  parents   of  a
10   lb.   baby   girl.      The   be.by  was   born  in  IItluskegon  wl.tile   her   father  Was
in  Vietnam.

II0SPIIA.I  l\TOT]IS:      Jea.n`fle  Gillespie  was   a  patient   at   Ijaittle   traverse
Hospital  but  ha,s  returned  'fiome  and  is   feeling  fine  now.

mr.   and  I`Irs.   r}.ay  I¢a,tella   (Grace   Boyle) ,   of  Ohicagci,   have   their   baby
in  the  hospital  with  }Ieningitis.

Father  Robert  Boyle,   Oajetan  Parish  Rectory,11207  So.   I-Lrtisian  Ave.,
Chicago,Ill.,   is  at  tionjie  after  being  hospitalized.

FIRSI   O0Ifl\fulJI0lJ:      Fil-st  Holy  Communion  Services  were   held  FTay  4th  at
Holy  Cross  Oc`It'[iolio  Church,   with  Eater  Ijouis  Wren. officiating  at  9:00
a.in.   Mass.
Ihe  Class   Consisted   of  four   children:   Arm  1.,rojan,   daughter   of  I.Ir.   and.
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Beth  Ann  Green,   daughter   of  lf.r.   and  FTrs.   Russell

Oole9    Son   of   REr.    and-Mi.s.    Donald   oo|e.                                                     u -----     ~   -~--~.'

OBIIUARIES:   T\ffis.   rvLIfiRY   GIBSoorg    aged   82,   widoi.i   of  PLobertGibson.cLnd   for...
merly  of  Beavijr  Island,   passed  away  REay  16th  in  the  Allendcr',lo  l\Tursing
Home.      She   is   sL`.rvived   by   two   sons,   James  R.   and  Edwin  J.   Gibson;    I:hrei`
grandchildren,   one  great-grandchild;   a  brother,  Patrick  O'I)onnell  a,nd
a`  sister,  Mrs.   Ama  Hampson,   all  of  Grand  Rapids.
funeral  }4a.ss  wcr`,s   offered  FTon.day,   May   l9th,   at   11   o'olook   in  St.   A.Iph{Jrl-
sus . Churt;h.
Interment  Plt.   Oa,lvary  Cemetery.

JOSEPH  ScliFTII)I:      funeral   scrviocs  were   held   for  Joseph  Schm..dt   on  may
3rd`T,.Jith  Father  Ijouls  W.ron   officiating.     Mr.   Schmidt  p.asse,d  awa,y   on

±£g¥:r8i3€#nT:±ip:£EL:£;  I:L±:€#.TtrLi==±:a  S:+#¥€:  by  one  Sister,  Prrs.
Interment -Holy  Cross -Oemctery..

ms.   riRTRA.  M.    I)RESOHER:      Burial   services   were   hold   I`or   Mrs,.  A,.nna  M.
I)resoher   on  may  +9th   at   Holy   Cross   Oemetcry,   i..73.t`Li  F.ev.   Lou3.s   lJ^7ren   of-
ficiating.
Mrs.   I)r,escher.  passed  away  on  liilarch  loth  at  .the   Oharlevoix  Hospit€Ll.
She .is  .\survived  by  a   sister, .,l~1rs.   Andrei^r  Gallagher   of  St.   James   and
a  brother,   Edwin  Greche   of  OT[iarlevoix.

RENNIS   CRcjNYN:      lilass   of   the`  Resurrection  was   offered   for   I)crmis   G.
Oronyn  May  loth  by'Fr.   Edwin  A.   So'!Ifoeder   at   oil.r  Lady   of 'Rcfuge   C`hurch,
Orchard  liake,   fy[ichigan.      He   died  May`  7JGh  at   the   age   of  25  after   beirl8
thrown  while  horseback  riding.
Cfonyn  attended  Visits.tlon  School,   Sacred  Hear.a   Scminargiv.  and  Wayne  Stab(
University.     He  i`vTas  working  tows.rds   his  masters   d`egree   through  the
Mott  Fouri.dation  and  Eastern  Michigan  Unlversityo
He  is   sL].rv.ived   by  his   parents,   REr.   and  lilrs.   James  a.   Oronyn;,   brothers,
Briang   Kevin  and  Pimothy,   8,nd   sisi3ers,  Maureen,.  Kitty  and  Eileen.
Bur-ial  was   at  Holy  Sepulchre  Cemetery.

FIRE:      Ihc   f.irst   fire   on  Beaver'Island  in  many  months  was   on  lv.lay   2fld.
The   farm  house   of  Peter  Jolmson  burned  to  .the   ground.     Mr.   J,ol.inson
is   a  .patient   a.t'  GrELndvue   and  no  .lone  wlas   living'in  the   hotise  at   the
time  of  the  fire.

OA.INCER  DRIVE:      Ihe  A.nnual   Cancer   I)rive  was   held  the  jlpril  27th   on
Beaver  Island  1/Jith  lilrs.   Joy  Green  as   chair'na.n.
The   end  result  was   {!;166.00   from  the  people   of  Bea.vcr   Island.

SERVIOEMEIN'S   }TE1'rs:      Ronald   Gallagher,    son   o'f  REr.   and  Mrs.   John  A.
Gallagher  is  home   of  leave  from  the  Coast  Guard.     He  will  be  vising
his  parents  and.  friends  until  the  first  week  of  June.

NEW  BUSINESS:     Gil  Bailey  is   starting  a   Trash  Pick-Up   Service.     He  will.
regularly  piclc  up  trash  and  do  light  hauling.    Just  call  448-2309  to
advantage   of  this  new  scrvicc.

00"VERTI   FINA.IiE:     IJow  that   the   Convent   is   a   complete  reality,   one   final
drive  is  being  made  to   complete  the  financial  obligations.     A.  big
A.uction  is  to   be.  held  on  the  28th  of  June  in  Bcaver  Haven's   big  boat
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house.     Articles  of  all  kinds  will  be  on  the  block  and  mast  important
Will  be   dor]ations   c>f  items   to   sell.     Items   for  all.ction  may  bc   taken
to  the  storage  buildinge  pr.ior  to  the  Auctiorh
lh3Sc   funishing  cabins   or  looking  for  items   hard  to   find  i`Jill   certaill]..,
Want  to  a+utend  thi,s  wori;b.y  event.     Refreshments  will   be   serve.d  and  of
Course9   it  will  be  held  rain  or  shine.
the   exact  time  of  a.ay  for  the  A.uction  will  be  armounced  later.

WEI)DIINGS:    BA-J-mIN   H  .JOUZAPAIIS:      I'4r.   and  RErs.   Edward   Joseph  Jouzapatisg
of  Ohicagc,   and  Beaver  Island;   amounce  the  marriage   of  their   daughtcl`$
Oatherino  Jinn   (Kitchie)   to  JLLck  W.   Bauman,   a.S.2,   presently   serving  in
the  United  Sta.tos  rTavy.     Mr.   Herbert  J.   Pauman  and  RErs.   Vclva  Young   of

3#:°&r%:€  ±££ep:`r£:€8i°Er:¥£i£:°8%iterj   Great  |jake'S  Illinois  was  the
location  of  the  wedding   on  March  29.th,   1969.

OLEKSY-PA.IjRER:      Evelyn  Palmer,   daughter   of  AIr.   and  Mrs.   Clarence  Pa,1mcr
and   [homas   Oleksy,   sc)n   of  mr.   and  lvlrs.   Frank  Oleksy   of  Charlevoix,   Wel-t-;
married  at  a.  Nuptial  Mass   in  St.   Mary}s   Church,   Oharlevoix,   on  Saturdf+~
14ay  24th  at  2:00  p.in.
Miss  FTary  Arm  Palmer  was   her   sj.ster's   attendant.
Phe  Reception  immediately  followed  the  wedding  in  the  Church  Hall.
Mr.   and  Mrs.   01cksy  will  malce   their  +lone  cjn  I.Torth  Point   in  Charlcvoix.

COAST   GUARD   SIArJIORT`OPEIJS:      The   Beaver   Island   Coast   Guard   Station   has
been  opened   for  the   season.
Petty  Officer  Fir.st  Class,   Oharl6s  Ronquist  is  in  charge  of  the  Station
and  the  rest  of  the   ci-cw  will  bc. rotated  from  the  Charlevoix  Station.
It  is  very  riice  to  .see  lights  at  the  Harbor  entrance  again.

IHAINK  YOU:    "I   want   to   thanlc   everyone  who   came   to  my   sister's   funeral,
mrs.   Anna  Dreschcr,   who  was   layed  to  rest  I`vlay  l9th  in  Holy  Cross
Cemetery.     Ihanks  again."     }Jlrs.   Elizabeth  Gallagher.

`:.i?i(..:i-;{.iS.)i-*ii.)i.,v,S:--;:.i{--##itiL|ti:~-}+-;+i'r-*ii-;{--}:-iSiiiii:-ia-:i.-:i-:€i:-i`iii-::-i:-.:.ii{-i{.-:&i{-i:-ia-;:-iiii~:.:-i:--;'r-;:-i:--;:--;{--;{-ii#i:--;+-;iii-;ii`(--;{-iiSiiii+i(-i+-)aj+.

OIjASSI Flj!D`  AI)VERIISIRTG

FOR   SA.IjE:       BEA.UIIFUL   BEAVER   ISLARTD
Refreshment  Stand  T^7lth  Mi-nature  Golf  Course  with  additional  land
for   expansion,   ovorlool.ting  Boat  I)ock  and  Harbor.   Ideal  for  re-
tired  couple  to  supplement  their  income  and  enjoy  living  on  this
aQligTitful  Emerald.Isle.     I)on't  h6sitat6  0n  this  opportunity.
Perms   -Call   or  write  A.   J.   Roy,   St.   James,   Michigan  49782.

•)ii'ri:-ii7`(-S'

HOItES

REFTODElilRTG

IjEo   lthTjii,irA

Builder

St.   James,   Michigan  49782

CABIJNS

PHOIITE   448-2375
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LODG

Fine   Foods
''RT£L1`IVE   urllrJE   FISII"

.                                                  .cHolcE   STm\.Ks
HOINE¥   KIP   OI-![°KE}\Tf"Bo   FA|{|jLIL.  SHRI.ip

TJ-LEE   OUT   0RJ)ERS

IMPORTED   DIIJEELR   WIENES

OoOKIAII,s   -   DRJiuGm   BEE   -   BEER  &   wlRTE   BAKE   Oul

FOR  RESERvln:LT!IO}JS   PH01JE   448-2318

iiJ,:--:i-;:-i:--;i

FOR  SAljE:     Gotta,ges   completely   furfilBhed,   1  bedroom,   living  dining
kitchen  alid  bath.     Located  on  harbor.     I'.lay  bc  seen  by  contacting
Perry  Oral..iford,   Er.in  li4otel,   St.   James,   }t{-icli-igan.

ilii#iSji-::-

BEAVER  ISLJir{D  ERAS-I  SERVICE  -   Call  Gil  Bailey  448-2309
ii?`(i:-i(-ii€t:.

FOR  SAljE:     Washing  Machiiie   -$35.00  -F.   P.   Schaaudigel  -448-2306.
%itiri?-::-i:-

FOR  RENI:      Four   bedroom   cottage   on  Ijake  lilichigan   oil  Sand  Bay.      Furnis'Lim

g±;nnos,%:a:tR:e,#¥  gc:±L5£f:  §±±  I:E:S:  #{±:E±g:a  =  ggg=£3E;.or  .  +  t
iti:--)g-:(-i,#

SEE   YOU   IN   JUNE


